BECOME A C4C WILDLIFE AMBASSADOR.

Here's how:

1. **Download** the C4C digital slide presentation by going to our website: coachingforconservation/academy/kidswhocare/presentation. Use the password “NSC4CPPT”.

2. **Create** your own presentation about your experiences in Africa with C4C at the Natural Selection camps. You can upload your own images from your holiday and add your own messages to make an awesome personalized presentation.

3. **Organize** with your coach or teacher a time to share your experiences and presentation with your friends or teammates.

4. **Encourage** your friends or team to help you to raise enough money for one other class of kids in Africa to experience a Coaching for Conservation program in their community.

5. **Go back to the website** www.coachingforconservation/onlineacademy/kidswhocare/fundraising and download the C4C Fundraising Package. This will get you started by offering cool fundraising ideas and suggestions. You can also request a C4C coach who will help answer any questions, link you to your new sister/brother school, and get YOU started on your journey with your new friends in Africa.

Inspiring kids who care

**C4C**
Website: www.coachingforconservation.org
Facebook: @CoachingForConservation
Instagram/twitter: @C4C_Africa